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Aa Iat«jrri«w with Mr. John 0 . Stanl&ud , Lagert , Oklahoma
« Tackit't, Iavu-^
April 11, 1938.

j
:By - Ethel B« Tackit ' t ,

I was bora ia Georgia, March 11, 1859. My father was

a native of Georgia and served as a Confederate soldier

throughout the Civil War. My mother, Annie Focea Staal&.id,

was a aative of Florida and a member of a pioaeer family o*.

that state. I moved with my parents and family from Georgia

to Texas, in 1867 where I grew up and lived until moving to

the Indian Territory.-

I married and with my own family moved to the Chickasaw

Indian Nation and leased land near the present town of Duncan

in Stephens County in 1895« After farming in the Chickaaaw

Territory two years, I decided to go up into the Cheyenne and

Arapaho Country'which had been opened for settlement in 189E

and file on a claim^thereby securing for myself and family a

home of. our own*

#e drove through the Xiowa-Comanche and Apache Indian

Nation ia our covered wagon with the few household goods

which we had brought from Texas. There were no roads throu

this district at that time except wagoa tracks going ia the

general direction ia which we waated to go.from oae cow camp
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to another or trails from one Iadiaa encampment to aaother.

The grass everywhere brushed the breastyoke and wagoa tongue

as we bumped along across the prairioa, craoka and.gullies.

.There were no fences or farms as this Indian Territory had

not yet been opened for #hite settlers. The country was

full of cattlo, however, as many big cattle companies were
93,

still running their stock in the unopened territories. Ae

found a claim on which I could file, located one-half taile

south of the present town of Sentinel in Washita County
V

not far from the Klowa-Comanehe Territory line. This Kiowa-

Comaache Territory lifle was thea marked by-a"four wire,

barbed wire fence and was called the ̂ ^axantine Lias. This

quarantine was against the Texas cattle^which brought ticks

aad caused tha Northern cattle to haT^Texas fever.

I filed on my claim on one hundred aad sixty acres

and began to try^;^ improve it. The first thing was to

make some kind of shelter in which we could live. So,like
t

everybody else?l dug a dugout in the side of the baak,

building it up with logs out /rom Ulk Creek which had fine

timber on it at that time. There was not one single piece

of plaak aor oaa bought thing about our dugout when it was
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finished. We wore proud of It and moved into our homo

where we,lived two years before I could afford to buy lum-

ber for the two roomed box house which we built on the

claim.

All our supplies had to be hauled by wagon from SI

Reno and with roads such as I have described, to say

nothing of having to cross the Washita and Canadian Rivers

and Cobb Greek and many others through which much more

water flowed than at the present time. Ibis was very

difficult; there was no plowed land to stop the drainage,

or to prevent the water from standing in lakes and branches

during wet weather.thereby rendering wagon travel almost

impossible in rainy , weather.

I broke out aome sod and planted cotton and corn.

I suppose it aust have been because the soil was more

fertile then than it is now, but I never saw better corn

grown than I raised and my cotton produced wonderfully

well. Our gardens grew without any effort so we soon

had plenty to eat - but .marketing the.com and cotton was

the problem.

The next fall 1 started to haul & load of cotton
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and all the egga we could save to Duncan ia Stephens County

to market, expecting to buy supplies with the proceeds. I

oame,across the valley in which Lome Wolf aad Robert-In Kiowa

Couaty are aow located, but them there was nothing there but

grass amd cattle. Of course travel was alow aad it required

days to make the trip and a snow storm cam© up aad by the

time I reached the Kiowa Chief, Lose Wolf*a grove oa East

Elk Creek just above the mouth, the weather had become very

oold. I camped at this grove over might as I had my owa

cooking aad camp outfit, but all that aight aoms kind of

varmiat prowled around my wagon. I supposed it was a

panther for they were common so I did aot get up to inres-

tigate but the-next aoraiag my mules had rua away aad every-

thing was covered with saow so deep that it was impossible

to follow the wagoa tracks which was all the road amounted

to. I went out to hunt my team and after several hours I

found them aad brought them back. I was almost frozen for

the weather was very cold. Chief Lone Wolf had discovered

my camp aad he cams to my wagoa whea I returned, telling

it •me ia brokea Eaglish that I must come up to his house aad

get warm. I was oiost thankful to him and went with him.
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The Government at that time was building houses for the*

Kiowa Indians amd endeavouring to bring them to an under-

standing of civilized living. Chief Lose Wolf was among

the few who seemed to appreciate the comforts of civilized

life. He had a good house with plenty of furniture in it

and it waa warm and comfortable. Just he and hia wife

were living there and they made me very welcome. Chief

Lone Wolf spoke English only brokealy xhen but la later

years he learned to talk quite well. He was a very in-

telligent nan and one felt when talking to hire that he

was a good man and was doing his best to lead his people

in the right way* His .wife could not speak English at

all and',though they had plenty of chairs.she sat upon

the floor and wore her blanket. I was forced to stay at

Lone Wolf's grove until the snow- molte'd off so that I

could follow the wagon tracks and I continued my hard

journey and found to my dismay that when I reached

Duncan, all the eggs had frozen and bursted. For the

cotton I received 4 cents per pound. I made the trip

back home without any trouble but such trips did not pay

expenses and I, as well as my neighbors used our fine ,
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ear c o n for fu*»l is the winter, aa we could only get

16 beats per bushej^^after hauling it to such distant

market

^' The present town of Sentinel had oaly one store

them and it was owned by a Pennsylvania Dutchman named

Whitner and Sentinel was called Barton then. I had a

friend and neighbor who owned a blacksmith shop In

Barton; his name was Anderson and.when the Kiowa country

opened in 1901 he got a claim just across the line 'in

Kiowa County on the south side of Elk Creak and moved

his family to hold down the claim but he continued to

operate his blackamithyin Barton.

At that time the Elk Creek bottom would be over

flowed in time of rain even worse than it is at present

and once there came an awful rain so Anderson became un-

easy about his family and started home; when he reached

Elk Creek he found it* a*t .flood stage and he was deter-

mined to go homo, so he took off all hip clothing that

he might be able to swim .with more ease and not become

entangled in the drift wood. He made the crossing all '

right but emerged' on-the other side perfectly naked -
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and made a daah for his home and whan he,reached there he

raa into the dugout and began calling to his wife to bring

r
him^sotoe clothes, She,*"^avtag no knowledge of his comiiig

hoiaa/iSard the call" but was too badly frightened to**uader-

ataad it aad rushed out of the little*house and to the* home

'of a neighbor^•frantically telling thaa that some'kind of

Tarmint had gone iato her dugout, ao the neighbor armed

himself and all the family treat home with her to find

Andersoa shivering aad oalliag for his wife to bring him

some clothes,-. This is. a lasting pioneer joke.

*- Otte. winter before the opening of the Kiowa .country

a tefrific blizzard came and the cattle on the Coxmel

Raaqh which wa« aear Bartoa drifted against the fences **

and froze to death by the hundreds and" their owners Hired- .

people to skin them' the#\the hides were shipped and sold.

• My neighbor,Joha Black* urnde a lot of money, by skinning ' -'/

stock; he owsed a pair of big mules, the best pulliag

team I eyer saw. He would ekin the hide back off the

aaimaPa head, then hitch these mules to the hide by /"'

singletreoa, thea with a kaife he would split the skin

completily down the under side of the body and,dragging

• / •
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it backward with the team,would quickly strip the skin

from the carcass.

A loaa company came iato our community with an

offer of a five ^ear ibaa to improve our claims... J"oh»

Black got a loaa and built a house and wanted ao to /

take a loaa also aad I made application but sheu V

found that I could not pay off the mortgage under five

yeara without payiag the whole five years interest, I

would aot accept it forlf feared that I mi^ht not- have

the moaey when the note came due ia five7years. John

Black could not pay/off his mortgage ̂ aud lost his claim.

I lived o^my claim aad proved uj^aever placing a mort-

gage oa it. After the Kiowa Country opaaed up-for

white settlers I sold ray Washi^-a claim aad Kith the pro-

ceeds purchased'* the claim- on which I aow live near

Lugert. ._ • . , '' • * "7


